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St at e of Haine 
OF~ICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSITERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
____ s_an_ f _o_r _d ______ , Maine 
Date ___ J_un_ e_ 2_8
4
, _1_9_40 _____ _ _ 
Name Ali ce McNeil 
- ------------------------
Str eet Address 27 Kilb ____ _.._ _____________________ _ 
City or Tovm Sanfor d, Me • 
How l on;; in United Stat e~ 54 y rs . How lone i n Ma ine 54 yrs . 
Born in Bris t all - Yor kshire England Dat e of birt h Aug . 4 , 1876 
If marri ed , -how many ch i.l dr en __ thr_ e_e ___ Occupa t ion'----H-'-o_u=s .... ek_e..;..e--'p:;..e.c..cr'-----
Name of employer~ ___ A_t _r_Io_m_e ____________________ ~ 
(Present or l a :::; t) 
Addr ess of er.1pJ.oyer __ __._ _________________________ _ 
En rrl ish S!,ea;: Yes Read Yes Hr ite Yes 
'-' ------ . ------ '----- --- -------
Othe r l angua r;e s _____ N:.:;o~n:_z;e,,.,_ _______________________ _ 
Have you made aDplication f or citizenship? __ ~N~o;._ __________ _ 
Have you eve r had milit ar y service ? ____ }_Io _____________ _ 
If s o, wher e ? ____________ when? ____________ __ _ 
Signature kl&~ ;/(JrA~ 
V!i tness 
